
IT WAS AN EXPENSIVE FIRE.
The Blaze Yesterday in the

Stowell Block.

The Work of the Fire Department
Severely Com men ted Upon.

The I.oaa rail a Hn.iv.ly on the W.....1-
--bury tliialnoaf College, the Ath-

letic Club aud the Oaaa-SaSnrr
Stove Company?inciilouta.

A disastrous fire broke out yeaterday
afternoon in tho Stowell building, on

Spring street, between Second and
Third.

Nothing but the prompt and energetic
action of Councilman Strohm and sev-
eral other citizens prevented the entire
destruction of tbe building.

The alarm was rung in at 12:40
o'clock from box 47, and by the tima
the fire department arrived upon the
scene, the smoke was rolling in thick

volumes from the roof and ventilators in
tbe top story.

The hook and ladder waa brought t:
the front and an eff.irt made to raise the
ladders in order tbat the hose might

play npon the roof. The result was a
lamentable display of ignorance and
lock of ability ou the part of the de-
partment. One man seized hold of the
elevating apparatus and endeavored to
turn the bandies the wrong way. Oth-
ers, including the chief, sboated con-
tradictory orders and added to the con-
fusion.

In the midst of the turmoil Council-
man Strohm and ex-Fireman Vignes
appeared on tbe scene. The councilman
took command at once, and seizing a
length of hose dashed up the Btairs of
tbe building to the upper story.

Vignes cleand a way to the hook and
ladder and by dint of much forcible
language succeeded in linking the al-
leged firemen understand tbe way to
raiee the ladder. Vignes then mounted
and started the hose on the flames.

But by this time the fire had gained a
strong bold, and tbe smoke became
thicker than ever. The water supply
was insufficient aud every three minutes
gave out altogether.

At this point Councilman Strohm's
smoke-begrimed face appeared at one of
the top windows, and the ex-fire chief
yelled for another length of hose. No
attention was paid to bim, however,
and Chief Curran industriously contin-
ued to order hose to be taken up to the
third story, which waß absolutely free
from and beyoud danger oi conflagra-
tion.

Then tbe hose buret and Strohm, who
was fighting the flamos singlehanded,
was left with a dry hose in ins hands,
while every moment tho fire grew in in-
tensity.

"For God's sake, eend some water np
here, there's no tire down stairs," reit-
erated Strohm, and Police Officer Kin-
ney, eeeing the danger, shinned up tbe
ladder with another length of hose.

It was high time, for the flame? wero
darting their tiery tongues through the
second-Hour windows, and the heated
glaea began to crack and scatter the
gazing crowd below.

'?tirod boy, Kinney," and "Good for
the police lorce," wore the remarks
heard on all sides.

As Kinney reached the top of tbe
ladder the flames buist out with
renewad vigor, making a strange j-contrast to tho briiliant sunshine and
blue sky, and it was evident that had
the watir been withheld for a brief live
minute? kinder nothing could have
cave.l the entire building from absolute
annihilation.

But es soon as a strong stream of
water reached the roof the flames recog-
nized their master, and the curling. sheets of (ire subsided into sullen vol-
umes of yellow smoke, whirl, in their
turn ceased altogether.

Councilman Strohm and Motormsn
Vignos deserve conßideraole credit forI
their piompt notion. Vignes appeared |
to be tbo only ruan who comprehended
the machinery oi tbe ladder, an.i was |
certainly the first to pour water on the
flames, and Councilman Strohm directed j
the entire department, at the Bame time
working hard at the mechanical details. 'The tire started in the dressing room !
of tho Athletic club, which has its
rooms on the eecond floor.

Tbo janitor is in ths habit of using a
gas beating apparatus, and it ie believed
by the Are department that tbe tire
started on Friday nuht and slowly
smoldered until it broke ont yesterday,
making its way to tbe top floor by means
oian air shalt.wbicn provided the necue-
sary draught.

The entire damage is estimated nt
about $50,01)1). The block itself sustained
about $10,()C0 damage, as near as can be
learned, not counting the damage done
to private office property.

The Athletic club estimates its loss at
nearly $3000, which is covered by insur-
ance.

Tbe Woodbury business college is a
total lobs. Tbe amount could not be
ascertained last night, the proprietor
being absent from the city. It is, how-
aver, fully insured.

Tho Cass & Smurr Stove company,
Who occupy tbe ground floor, were tbo
heaviest sufferera, Mr. Smurr estimating
tho damage done by water at about
$'24,000. The entire stock was a foot un-
der water, and tbe stream poured in
through too ceiling until a iato hour
last night.

Bob Kern's saloon looked as if a ov-
uiuiie bud struck the interior. Water
poured in through the ceiling, doing
about $2000 worth of damage.

Hud tbe ladders been reived in any-

thing like prompt, time, the fire might
have been subdued at little cost, but tbe
raising of the aforesaid ladder took ex-
actly S3 minutes, the usual time being
from 15 to 20 second.

Mr. N. VV. Stowell sent a letter to
Chief Oarran enclosing a check for $100
to be divided among the fireman in re-
cognition of their services.

Chief Curran aecrihee the difficulty
of inbdalntr the flames to the fact that
the building bad two elevator shafts
which caused a double draft to fan tbo
tiro.

Mr. tf. W. Stowell, the owner of the
burned building, mid to a Hkk.u.d re-
porter after tliH Iflair, that the fire de-
partment, from bis point of view, did
excellent work and should not be ad-
versely criticised. He was present dur-
ing tbe entire duiation of the blaze and
wae inside tha building and caw all tbat
was done ami pronounces it good work.
As Mr. Stowell says, it is easy for a per-
son outside of a burning building to
eritfsitt but it is inside that the work
really shows.

F. A. Haber has been appointed su-
perintendent of the department of viti-
culture at the midwinter San Francisco
exposition, fie asks the co operation
and anßistnnca of viticulturists in mak-
ing the affair a success.

MRS. ADELLASTORY WON

THE BUP&EME COURT REVERSES'
THE SAN DIEGO DECISION.

Tha Story & iiliam Commercial Com-
pany* KmbarraaainrntH, ami How

Alrt. glory OsjttYa to Ita Ile-
llef-A. Movable Oaae.

The supreme court has decided quite
a noted San Diego case, which has been
pending for some time.

It !b the ca?e of tbe Story & Isbam
Commercial company, appellant, vs.
Story et al., respondent?.

February 1, 1891, the company, which
was doing a large merchandising busi-
ness in San Diego, was largely in debt,
nnd Mrs. A. 1!. Story agreed to pay the
debts, tha company to pay her back
according to an arrangement made be-
tween the parties. For her security all
the notws, accounts and property of tho
company wero transferred to her.

On tbe 26th of February Mr. Story
sold to a man named Bates a portion of
the personal property, who took posses-
sion of it and afterwards sold it.

March 2d the company brought suit
against Mrs. story for the conversion of
this property.

Mrs. Story alleged that she had car-
ried out her part of the agreement, and
showed that she bad paid out for tbe
debts of the company about $115 000,
and that thero was due her above the
value of the property sold to Bates up-
wards of 150,000.

The conrt found that tbe cost price of
tbe property sold to Hates was $33,00:),
aud that the company was indebied to
her at tho time she sold it $24,200, and
had satisfied debts to tho amount of
$5523 with certificates of deposit issued
by tue California National bank of San
Diego, had cancelled $15,200 notes held
by ber against the company aud paid
$113,000, tbe balance of tbe debts, a por-
tion of them being paid out of the pro-
ceeds of the Bale to Bates.

The court held that the plaintiff waa
entitled to recover the value of the
property sold Bates, with interest,
amounting to $:10 078.79, lass $29,717.54,
the amount due to Mrs. Story and the
amounts paid fvy her by certificates of
deposit;' aWttiSt 'platntrff should have
jud«>te9ntjor|to,oai

From this ap-
pealed? the rMrfiuif oa tbegfOoiid that
the court (jrrjOT-iff' nltowjiTg RUJ! 'deduc-
tions from '.lie voice of (.hegoods sold
to Batee, ana th» defendant! on the
ground that Mra. Story should have
been allowed the entire amount of ber

| payments for the plaintiff and should
have had a judgment in her favor for the i
difference between that amouut and the ]
value of the goods.

After reviewing tbe caso at some
length the supreme court, in its opinion
received yesterday, holds tbat as Mrs.
Story had fully complied with ber part
oi the agreement judgment should have
been rendered Ia nerfavor for tbe differ-
ence between the amount paid by her
(or the account of tbo plaintiff and the
value, ot the goods sold to Bate<i by her.
The judgment of the euperiur court it
reversed and it is directed to enter judg-
ment in favor of Mre. Story for $74,450
with costs from December 10, 1891.

The supreme oourt also reverses the
judgment of tbe San Diego superior court
in the case of Adella B. Story appellant
vs. the Story & ieham Commercial com-
pany et al., respondents, closely con-
nected with tbe preceding case.

Amlitnur K:m«hmll,
The Los Angeles Blues and tbe Boyle

Heights Stars will cross bats on tbe
First-street grounds today. The Blues
are mostly composed of crack players
just from the east. Following are the
piayerß and positions:
BttrV. Position. Blues.
e'tniptnan.. Catcher Lincoln
ThotAaa Pitcher .-tocaweli
Maud .'. Ist base W. Courtney
Wind 2d nase WlcKenhani
Cnmraings :Mbase. rt.men
Unittt .bhon stop C. tourttiey
B. Chapman Left Held lluclihirdt
A. ilioiaas Center field A,Courtney
XuU ltight field Infield

The New Boylo Heigtits Stars will
croRS bats with tha Boyle
at tbe First street grounds today at 2139
p. m.

The following aro the names and po-
sitions of the players :

B. H. S. N. E. H. H.
Gni th pitcher Stockwell
CD intuitu catcher Liucolu
Bland first base Wlcttrsham
Ward second baie Couriaey
Thomas shortstop E. Courtney
Cummlugs thiid base Hotter*
P. Cinpmaa left Held lluc.kh.tvt
A.Thomas ceil er field Willtains
Teue on right netl W. Couriaey

Both clubs are well made up, and an
exciting game is anticipated. The
clubs will play for a puree of $25 a side.
B. Sanchez willofficiate as umpire.

Marriage J-Ocenaea.
Marriage licenses ware issued yester-

day in the county clerk's office to tbe
following persona:

John A. Wickman, aged 35, and F.reka
Sackrie, aged 01, both natives of Sweden,
aud residents ofLos Angeles.

Adoiph Stokes, aged 25, and Dolores
Leon, aged 20, both natives of Califor-
nia, and residents of Los Angeles.

Charles Chester Moore, aged 24, a na-
tive of lowa, and Martha Jane Jeffer-
son, aged 17, a native of Indiana, both
residents of Glendora.

William F. Otten, aged 32, a native of
Wisconsin, and Margaret Tillie Fred-
erick, aged 29, a native oi Germany,
both residents of Los Ancelcs.

Z. Gentry, aged 44, a native of Ken-
tucky, and Martha Diviß, aged 42, a
native of Norway, both residents of Fico
Heights.

The tilmiell block Jire.

THEY SHOT TWELVE BIG ELK.
a farty of Los Angeles Hunt-

ers and Their Trip

Into the Wililu of Idaho During the
Last Two Months.

8. Powell flitmm Horn* Fine Shooting-.
Henry Kollar mid Mux Warner

Also I. «< Uig (imin -Inci-
dent! of the Hunt.

\u25a0 In the latter part of July a trioof local
sportsmen left this city for a hunting trip
into the wilds of Idaho. They were S.
Powell and Max Werner of Los Angeles
and Henry W. Keiler of Santa Monica.
Tlie party was gone for over two months
and only recently returned to Southern
California.

They report having had a very suc-
cessful trip, although the season was
late, which matoriaiiy intwrferred with
their bagging several grizzlies. The big
game was not very plentiful, but what
they found was sufficiently large to com-
pensate for lack in numbers.

Mr. Powell kept a diary of the trip
and is inposseesion of many interesting
facte. He also took a large quantity of
photographic views of the most impres-
sive and beantiful scenes along tbe
route. They had to journey several
days from Los Angeles to their starting
point in Montana before
outfit preparatory to starting into tbe
wilds.

From Los Angeles tbey went to Mis-
soala, which lies a littlenorthwest of
the central portion of Montana. Here
tbey met tbeir guide, servants and out-
fit and started for tbe Bitter Root, a
western Bpur of the Rockies. They
traveled south and west for about 10
days before reaching their objective
poiDt, tbe home of the elk and moose.

After leaving Missoula tbe party went
southwest into the Bitter Root moun-
tains. They traversed Yitter Root val-
ley for several miles and crossed the
creek, striking l/,u Lou creek, which
they followed to its source. This
brought tbem to tbe summit of tbe
Bitter Root mountains, at an elevation
of 7000 to 8000 feet. The old govern-
ment trail made by Oeneral Howard in
1875, tbey followed ior three days;
then, leaving tbe trail, they crossed the
Clearwater river in Idaho aad changed
the course to duo south, wbicb waa fol-
lowed for 50 milea toward the National
park.

While relying upon their Winchesters
for supplying tbe freah meat, ample
provision was made in tbe way of grub
for tbe trip and which afterwards proved
to be sufficient. Besides tbe three men
from this section, three additional per-
sons accompanied the party, tbe
guide, cook and boy, whose special duty
was to attend to the horses. Each
member of the party was provided with
a riding animal which, together with
the pack train, made a total string of 16
boraes.

No attempt was made for the first
week of tbe trip to bag any game. About
tbe seventh day, however, the deer
country was reached and any quantity
of tbe animals could bave been shot.
The party were contented, however,
with getting enough fresh meat for their
mess and waited for the larger variety
of game.

Along tbe route were a large number
oi lakes in which trout weighing three
pounds were average catches. The
grouse and sage bens were also encoun-
tered in large quantities.

After the lane country was reached
tbe party were on the lookout for elk
and moose, whic jare to be found about
tbe marshes in tbat vicinity. They had
been out nine days before elk were en-
countered, Mr. Powell, in company
with Mr. Keiler, had gone out from the
camp and the two had separated. The
former wandered along aud finally caw
the tracks of two bull elk. He followed
them for some time, not being positive

Iwhether or not tbey were fresh. Fi-
irial ly he ran across the place where they
had bedded, and after examining the
surroundings knew tbat they had pre-
ceded him only a short time.

It was then tbat Mr. Powell, true
bunter that he is, determined to keep
after those elk if it took bim all nigbt,
and that without his blankets. He fol-
lowed them for several miles further,
when suddenly he raised nis head fiom
examining tbe tracks to zee two eplen-

Idid bull oiks, with their heavy antlered
beads aloft, bounding down the moun-
jtain side. Ho was up and after them to
iget a shot, but happily that masculine
quality came to the rescue of the hunter
and helped him bag au elk. Like the

Iantelope, the elk is afflicted with a vein
of curiosity. One of tne fleeing animals
jfinally slopped to take a look at tbe man
ifrom Los Angeles. The elk's body was
[hid behind a tree, only his head and
neck being presented. Mr. Powell,
fearing to damage the head, aimed at
the animal's neck, and?tally one for
the Winchester. The other elk kept on
running, and Mr. Powell next turned
his attention to this one. He shot nine
tiroes at bim, the last shot finishing
biin. Upon examining tbe second elk
eight wounds were found, being a leaden
corroboration of Mr. Powell's previous

|reputation as a marksman.
On another occasion he bagged two

ielks in a similar manner, although his,shooting at this time will stand com-
parison with any other in any country.

Two splendid elks wote started and
obtained a big lead over Mr. Powell.
[He shot at tbem, however, but they
kept on, all of them he was able to see

| being their bodies and antlers.
He tired 13 times at tbe pair, and

brought tbem down in a heap at the;foot of the mountain, a distance of sev-eral hundred yards. They had been;struck 12 times.
Mr. Powell also bagged a fine looking,wolf and Mr. Keller shot several elks

Iand one panther. Mr. Werner also got
several elk. Between tbem the three
killed ten elk, two more having been
killed by tbe other members of the
party.'

Mr. Powell has an exceedingly floe
collection of views representing the
country in color and in enow.

He stated to a reporter last week that

during tbeir entire trip they had only 5
pleasant days. All of the other time it
was Dtorray, either with rain or enow.

The season had been very late, .vhich
was the came of Iheir not finding more
gume. The berries which attrai t Mas-
ter Hruin j tpt began toripenaa they left
for home. Several larce herds of cow
oiks and their calves were coon. but the
patty diil not ehoot »t any of them, as
they were out for epecmeus for mount-
ing.

They had to keep moving their camp
around continuously f-cin place toplace,
and while making short excursions for
game did not make the same trips they
would bave oone lind the weather been
good.

Aa it was tbeir provisions ran short,
and they just struck civilization as their
last bit oi II ur bad disappeared.

Such a trip is accompanied with hard-
ship and someexpenee, itcoatiugseveral
hundred dollars for each member of the
party. Mr. Powell says, however, that
tbey can easily realize more than suffi-
cient money from the sale ol their speci-
mens to pay for the expenses of the trip.

The head and horns of the elk were
left with tbe taxidermist in Missoula,
who will preserve them snd send them
to tbeir owner in this city come time in
December. Mr. Powell will shortly
write s magazine article describing his
trip in detail.

A STORMY SESSION.

THE COUNTY TEACHERS TRY TO
ELECT THKIK OFFICERS.

Tbe Association Meeting Yesterday
Morning? Teachers Who Ken.l

!*.»l»«rs ? A Quarrel About the

H election of Officers.

Yesterday morning the Lob Angeleß
Connty Teachers' association met in the
assembly room of the High school to
hold its first monthly session for the
season of 1893 4. Superintendent Leroy
B. Brown presided and Mies Florence A.
Dunham was at the secretary's dealt as
usual.

After the reading of tbe minutes and
the report oi the treasurer, Mr. C. M.
Drake oi Long Beach read a paper on
The Best Teacher in tbe County and
What He Thinks of Us. According to
Mr. Drake the said teacher, being so
much better than the rest of us,
naturally looks down on ue and says
of us, ii young, we lack experience, if
old, we are in tbe ruts and can not get
out of them. There is only one way of
teaching and he has hied a caveat
thereon. ?

He often praises other teachers, but
does it with a "but," and as he is some-
what hard-headed the "butt" ie very
painful to some. Tbe beet teacher olten
imagines he can pass any examination,
and is often sadly deceived in tbe at-
tempt.

Hiß trustees and other parishoners
bow to bim with the greatest of defer-
ence ior a few seasons, but a few years
usually serve to wear off the varnish
from even bis accomplishments and
another teacher is in demand where he
once reigned.

Mr. Hutchinson of TJniversisy was
called upon to open the discussion of
Mr. Drake's paper, and he took the
ground that the best teacher should be
the one who knows most in books and
hearts, and who combiner all kinds of
knowledge to lead the pupils to tbe real
rather than the imaginary.

Mr. Hutchinson believe* that kinder-
garten teachers should be groat scholars,
not skimmers oi fanciful thiugs; that
no one caa teach ali that he knows, and
that scholarship and tbe ability to lead
are the chief requisites in teachers,

Mr. C. J. Rohde of Los Angelea read a
pa*er jfn Pnyaical Training and advo-
cated rlie German syeteui of gymnastics
as better suited to children tnan any

other, the Swedish in particular.
Dr. Hoobs inquired into the working

details of the Herman system and Mr.
Rohde formed a class of pedagogues at
once and showed some of the chief feat-
ures inquired for.

The next thing on the programme
being the election oi officers, Mr. Hut-
chieou moved that the matter bo re-
ferred to a committee to save time, as
tbe hour for adjournment was nea/.

Prof. Dozier objected to the motion on
the ground that all should have an op-
portunity to choose or, at least, make an
attempt in that direciion.

Tbe voting proceeded by ballot. Bight
or ten candidates were named for the
presidency and, after much balloting,
Prof. Hutton waa chosen. After a simi-
lar experience Prof. Graham was chosen
for vica-president.

For secretary Miss Dunham and Prof.
Pemberton were nominated. Miss Dun-
ham declined and Prot. Pemberton was
elected. The question of regularity was
raised, and for a halt hour there was
pandemonium where there ehould have
been peace. The rulingß of the chair
were sustained, though Prof. Dozier ap-
pealed, and a war of words was not en-
tirely prevented.

After the election Prof. Pemberton re-
signed, and the mei-ry and prolonged
election went on and on. A score of
persons were named for secretary and
all declined, nor could a treasurer be
secured.

Official timber bsing< scarce, the aa-
eociation adjourned at 12:20, after the
stormiest session that useful body has
ever experienced.

The next meeting will occur on tbe
second Saturday in November, at which
time a Becrotary and treasurer will be
secured at all hazards.

EXCURSION TO THE WRECK

A ?hauce to View tho Slutl Steamer un
tlia Kucha.

Ho for the wreck! The tug Pelican
will leave Kedondo at 10:30 a.m. today
for tbe wreck of the steamer Mewbern
immediately on tbe arrival of the Re-
dondo railway train, returning at 3:110
p. m. Round trip $1.

Redondo Bbacu Co.

W. H. Stone of Ogden, Utah, has been
in attendance at the irrigation congress
la3t week. Mr. Stone is an extensive
jobber in cigars and a substantial busi-
ness man. He has oeen entertained by
Dr. Will Lindley and wife during his
stay here.

CELESTIALS EVADING THE LAW.
Forty Chinamen Who Refuse to

Pay City License.

They Will Be Prosecuted as Whole-
sale Liquor Dealers.

Mongolians Who Take Out Keileral
aufl Couuty License and

Manttpe to Defraud
tlie Olty,

A decidedly interesting state of affairs
haa been unearthed in Chinatown by
the officials of the city clerk's and city

tax collector's office.
it haa developed that for almost a

year past the wilyCelestials have been j
carrying on quite a considerable retail
trafficin liquor, not only with their own
countrymen but with the white loafers
who frequent Chinatown. While they
have taken out federal and county

licenses, the city for some reason has
not been receiving a cent.

City Clerk Luckenbach was seen yes-
terday afternoon, and he affirmed tbat
while there was no doubt tbat quite a
trade is being carried on by the Chinese, ;
it would be extremely hard to gather
enough evidence to convict them, on
account of the well-known tactics of the
Mongolians in Bwearing to anything
that would clear a countryman.

Tax Collector Wade was seen and he,
too, was very certain that there were
placea in Chinatown where liquor was
being Bold without a license, but, to
what extent he had not learned, prob-
ably to no great extent, but enough to
ba a clear violation of the law.

City License Collector Caldwell was
furnished with tbe names of nearly 40
Chinamen by the city clerk and nerved
notices upon tbem yesterday atternoon
that tbey must pay the city license or
they would be prosecuted.

The Chinese, acting upon tbe decision
of a meeting held Friday afternoon,
which they called their board of trade
meeting, with one exception, declined to
pay a cent. L ter in the day another
of the suspected Celestials walked up to
the city hall and took out the required
license.

While the fact that these Chinamen
have take out county licenses would ap-
pear to the ordinary citizen as sufficient
proof that, they did do a liquor business,
yel it is no legal evidence tbat can be
used, as anybody has the privilege of
taking out ettch a license.

The officials have obtained the names
of the following Chinamen who, it is
claimed, bave been evading tbe law,
and will on Monday, unless tbe sus-
pected ones come up and take out the
required licence, prosecute them :

Vee Yeek, Won* Sam, Wong Sang
Ling, Woo Hing & Co., Woo Hang &
Co., Tuck Hing, Long & Co., Tuch Tai
& Co., Cong Yuen Co.. Tuck Ling Co.,
Chung Yuen Co., Sing Po Co., Sin Hop
King, San Ling Co., Sun Wing Co., Soo
Wa Lung Co., Sam Chung Co., Sam Woo
Co., Qwong Yuen Chung, Qwong Ark
Lung, Qwone HlngOn,Qwong Hip Woo,
Qwong 6am K6e Co.,Q*ong YueWoo Co.,
Qwong Knt Ling, Qwong On & Co.,
Qwong Chung Wo company, Qwong
Hing company, Qwong Sun Ling com-
Quouk Teue Wo Sing lvee company, Tai
Fai Yuen & Co,, On Hai &C0.,0n
Sching, Mon Chung & Co., Mcc Woo,
Mon Ling & Co., Lee Kling Chung, Hee
Kee tt Co., Hung Hop company, Dak
Woo & Co., Chong Keo & Co.

The federal, county and city licenses
would amount to about $100 a quarter.
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The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.?No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Ho^es?4o Years the Stand**!

mr. A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

I A process that kills the
I taste of cod-liver oil has
; done good service?but

the process that both kills
1 the taste and effects par-; tial digestion' has done
jmuch more.

Scoffs Eaiuision
I stands alone in the field
|of fat-foods. It is easy of

assimilation because part-
ly digested before taken.
Scoff's Eimdsion checks Con-

\ sumption and all other \
wasting diseases.

' Propsred by Scott 1 Bonne. Oheminta. Jk
I \u25a0iwiiw^ii'mi-'.\u25a0'. iolft <!I?ryvvliere '^iiiy^v

We Have Only a Few
; lore Folding Beds

Left to Be Disposed of by
Order of Consignee.

iMATLOCK & REED,
|REAL ESTATE and

IGENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

! 426 and 42b' 8. Spring St.

jJOE POHEIM \u25a0 \u25a0

- - THE TAILOR
Hia just received flint shipment of
Wt.tol.-n., whjch w*re bou;ltt direcl
from tlie rnilla at s reat;y rjduotji
price*.

Fine Eng.ish Diagonal, Piqus and
Beaver Suits Made to Order at a
Great Reduction. Also One of the
Finest Selections of Trouserings
and Overcoatings.

Best of Worltmmshio ami Perfect
Fit Guaranteed or No Sale.

JOE POHEIM, THE TAILOR,
Hit SOUTH SPK[NO ST.

-ESTABLISHED 13^0.?

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPTHAI.MIC OPTIIIIAV. with Los Ange-
lea On lcni Institute, 133 s. Spring st., lv
Wagcer'a ivimberly,Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
B-27 Urn

Baker Iron Works
930 TO 968 BUSHA VISTA 6i\

LOS ANGELES, CAL.
A<U«ailag the Boatharn Pactflo Krooads, Tel- j

tßfccaa 12a. 7-21 I

VILLEdeIUPARIS
Branch of San Francisco House.

OUR NEW BROADWAY STORE IN THE POTOMAC

BLOCK CONTAINS AMPLE EVIDENCE THAT

WE LEAD IN SILKS!
WE QUOTE :

Black Satin Soleil and Regence Silk,
SPECIAL VALUE, <g j_ 2B

BLACK FRENCTSURAH,
EXTRA WIDTH-- 27 INCHES, OM QQ

OUR LEADER, *

COLORED SATINDUCHESSE,
Extra Heavy, in All the New Tints, gQ

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT

' Plain and Novelty Sis,
$1, $1.26, $1.50

FOR EVENING WEAR, New French Silk Crepons, Crin-
kled and Corded Effects, 24 inches wide, $1.25. Our gas-lighted
parlor for showing evening shades of Silks is now ready.

VELVETS in Plain Colors and Fancy Effects, in an End-
less Variety of Newest Shades.

VILLE DE PARIS,
223 S. BROADWAY.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
IMPORTER cSc EXPORTER OF

Fine Liquors,
Bass Ale, Guinness' Stout, Cordials, Cognac &Fine Wines.

I make a specialty of pure liquors especially for family
and medicinal use. Wholesale distributor of the following
liquors, sold at the lowest market quotations:

Dnffy'a Malt Whiskey, Val Blatz Milwaukee Beer,
Meltwood Whiskey, Bass & On.'* Pule Ale,
Old Taylor Whiskey, Uuiuiieas' Stout,
Londonderry J.itliia Water, Delbeck, Pomiuery,
Buffalo Lithia Water, Milium, Clicquot,
White ttoek Waukesha Water, Monopol* and
Apollinßris Water, Perrler Jonet Cliunipaernes,
French and Italian Vermont!), Canadian Club Whiskey.

Pure California Wines put up in cas's ready for shipping to all parts of the
east?a suitable present to send to your friends. Visitors cordially invited to call
and inspect the vintages.

Liquor Dealers and Druggists will find it to their interest to obtaia my quota-
tions before making purchases.

Special attention paid to the Hotel and Restaurant trade in pure California
Clarets, Zinfandel, Sauterne, Riesling, etc.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. LATEST ARRIVALS EX RAIL.
Just received ex ship City of Glasgow, yia 000 canes nulfy'a Malt '.Vhufcey.

Kan li.ego, Irom London. VIS cases Buss <fc Oo.'s 7f> cases Juh»nn lion"*Malt
Pa c Ale, pints and <;uarlB. and Guinness' Dub- 50 caßes Londonderry f.lthia Wat;r.
lin Stout. 4'ict.se* Buffalo LUlila Water.

Ex ahip Oriou, via New Orleans, 35 ca»e« aa- 25 cases B. M arl's 8 tuterne.
sotted Cordials Irom E. Cusenter Illsaiu« & Cte, V5caßes j-ornod Absimho.
France, confuting of Anisetie. (Jreme de Men- fc!o eases Beihesda?half gallons, pats anl
the, Curacso, Creme do Rose*, Cremedo Moku, quarts.
Marlscnlne, Cbartreusse, BenedicMne, etc. 300 obis Val Blatz Mi waukee Reec.

Alko 34 c'seaC. & w. Stewart's Scotch Whis- 20 cases Jackson's Napa Soda, plats and
key, lioni Aberdeen, Scotland. quarts.

Free delivery to all parts of the city. I will deliver to any part of Southern
California one gallon of H. J. W. pure Bourbon or Rye Whiskey, suitable for
family use, securely packed, including demijohn, for $4, Address all orders to

124 & 126 N. Spring St , Los Angeles, Ca
SJiWS&K MARKET QUOTATIONS.JMT

telephone: 44. p-ia-sta
?- .- 1 ?? 1 v? jg,

BROADWAY PROPERTY.
We offer today 61x150, to 20-foot alley, on west side of Broadway, being the third

lot south of Seventh street, with good 7-room cottage, being No. 72", now rented

and valued at $2000, all for $225 per front foot, or $13,725. Term?, only part

cash, but no trade can be considered. This is the cheapest property on Broad-
way. Mast be sold! If you mean bußiness, make us an offer!

THE SILENT & BETTS CO.,
X.E. Cor. Second and Broadway, SPECIAL AGENTS.

IMPORTING GROCER, 136 \ 138 S. Spring

GEO, PREUTZ, Prop.

tUCCEESOE TO L. WILUEi.::.

850 S. 3IAIS STKEKr. TKLKI'IIOKK:;97.

~v \{WMf/J/j Special attention In becks, ladle;,' red r;f nllcßif n'« saddle liornai
tit'°'l rl*!" r ''cc " at lew late.*, iirick 4l»ti.»»


